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TWO DAYS WORK

AT TABERNACLE-

Program

SUNDAYS VESPER SERVICE

Was Conducted by Dr Strouse Who
Treated Hearers to Fine DiScourse
Dr Holtzhausen at NiRhtPrORram
on Monday Was Very Fine

From Tuesdays Daily Sun
Sunday being a free day at the

Tabernacle where the third annual
session of the Gainesville Chautauqua-
i in both the afternoon and
evening ervicni were w 11 attended
and thone present en Jon d the elo-
quenee of the speakers upon bush oe-

caiiin Offing to the at the
various uhurohvt there no

service at the Tabenucle The
firrt erviet wa in the aftrnoon
when at 1 45 oclock there v
per service conducted by Rev Clar-
ence 11 sftronte prt idrnt of U
ChautauiU and director of tits Klor
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Thi
service f singing Verier
tongs in connection with Which Ir
Struue delivered a eloquent and
intereMtiiig discourse Thi the

opportunity the people had of
hearing a sermon from this gifted or-

ator and the mere fact of the an-

nouncement that he would preach
filled the big building comfortably-
Dr Stroute is one of the earner t
and zealous Christian workers in the
South and never to draw large
congregations

Sunday Evening Service
The evening sermon was preceded

by a song service after which Dr F
A n of Wittenborg Ger-

many delivered a on
The Mot k That Shook the World

taking Luther as his subject Dr-

Holtzhauten is a gifted orator and his
lecture notwithstanding that it was a
little lenthy was listened to with
deep interest

During the course of the lecture the
room was quite warm and two ladies
suffered fainting spells They w re
conducted to the exterior of the build-
ing however and revived

Monday Afternoon
The lecture gives at the Taberiacle

yesterday afternoon by Rev Alexan-

der K Tarr was The Tragedy and
Comedy of Human Life and he
showed himself to be an orator of rare
ability and soon had the audience with
film Displaying a close acquaintance-
with Shakespeares characters and
work Mr Tarr wove them iato his
lecture in a way that greatly strength-
ened his points Many features of

life were toaehed upon and there
were many humorous points that kept

in good spirits
the time be was on the rostrum

He i a man whose natural powers

have been well developed and he made
hit on this occasion

Monday Evening

The grand concert by the Otterbein
Mile Quartette last evening was a
pleasing attraction and the staging
was very good isdeed Wherever this
quartette has appeared it has met with
popular favor aad last night was no

exception sad the extra pleasure of

again hearing Mi Stevens aweetvoiee
in song helped to make the evening a

rare occasion Milt Lilly H Burke

the poplar reader gave several recit-

als that were heartily welcomed sod
established her popularity with the

audience present
Miss Marlea Bishop who has few

a a vocal soloist was a very

pleating attraction and the program

for the evening a rare musicale
seldom enjoyed by our people Mils

Burke is a native of Florida and a pop-

ular favorite in the State

For Marshal

To the Voters of the City of Gaines-

ville
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Marshal subject to your

vote at the coming municipal elec-

tion If elected I promise a full and

faithful discharge of the
office and will

collectively and individually

J Ru
A Scientific Wonder

The euro that stand to its credit

make Bucklens Arnica Salve a cien-

tiflc wonder It cured F R Mulford

lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry

Waynesboro Pa of a distressing

of piles It heals the worst burn
sores boils ulcer cuts

and salt rheum Only 2c at
all drug stores
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THE EASY OIL
I riM

i i t

fifth naii

to the raw Noi nK
has any regard 1nV

their stomach thinks
taking cod liver oil in the
old when Scotts
Emulsion is to be had
It is certain that

one having a regard for
their will accept a

emulsion or alco-
holic substitute for Scotts
Emulsion It fulfills ev-
ery mission of cod liver
oil and more
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MELROSE MINUETS

Fine Entertainment by the Literary and
Debating Society

Melrore March 5 juite a gloom
over our town en Saturday

morning by the sudden death of
liillam of Ansonia Conn a winter

resident of longstanding in Melrose
He universally liked and respect-
ed and his death is greatly regretted-
by all the town and sincere and deep
sympathy is extended by the whole
community to his sorrowing family

Rev F A Hoitzhauten will lecture
on Martin Luther at the Methodist
church on March 7th at 730 p m

I B Lucas Columbus Ohio and
K Nary Nangatuck Conn are newly
registered at the Huffman House
Other visitors in town are Mrs Grant
lit Airy ia F LeUette Miami
Tuttle Decatur III and X

Atlanta Ua
Darlington entertained a num

ber of ladies at card ou Tuesday af-

ternoon
Rev Dr Julian preached at the

Lutheran church on Sunday morning-
for the first time this season

The steamer Alert i looking very
neat and clean with her new coat of
white with blue trimmings

The Ladies Literary and Debatinf
Society gave oa February 28th one ol
those enjoyable entertainments that
have given Melrosv such aa Intellec-
tual and uncial reputatioa The pro-

gram opened with two selections on
the pianoia by Mrs J A Reel fol
lowed by an original reading by Mrs
H Toilet rendered in a very effective
manner Next in order wu Miss Iris
Comley who sang Touts Good Bye
very sweetly J A Reramel held the
audience spellbound by the dramatic
recital of The Suicide at Niagara
and brought down the house when it
turned out to be only a dream Mrs
II M Pearsall rendered For All
Eternity in a most pleasing manner
and had to answer an encore This
was followed by E J Whitehead who

after a prelude on Tyranny in Polit-

ical Social and Family Life read
Will Carletoas Boy Convict Story
which was highly appreciated More

songs by tad Mrs Pear
followed and the entertainment

closed with the rendition by Mr Rem

mel of The Razorback Hog The

enjoyable eveaing ended with an in-

formal dance The attendance was

beyond the expectation of the com-

mittee and a goodly sum was realUed

for the repainting of the Ladies Hall

Joan James and Carrie Davis were

married OB Saturday evening by

Kouky Justice of the peace who

oho officiated at the marriage of Miss

Metta Cannon to Moses Metzger of
Titusrille which took place at the
home of Ed Noble on

A Lively Tussle

With that old enemy of the race

constipation in append

chi To avoid all trouble with

liver and bowel
New Life fills They perfectly

these organs without pain or
discomfort J5c at all druggists
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THE GHAUTAOQUA

STILL ATTRACTIVE

Not a Dull Number Has Yet Btor
the Prog i

CHARLES WILLIAM SULLIVAN

Makes n Hit The Audience Delighted
Miss Burkes Recitals Are Very Fine
and She Has Won the People Miss
Bishop Captivates Her Hearers

From WednetdayV Daily Sun
The lecture by Charles William

yesterday afternoon was of a
character that pleated everybody pres-
ent for it was brilliant aud fairly
parkleJ with Fads Fashions and
Facer from the intellect of the speak-
er nod crayon illustrations He

no dull moment to interfere
with hi entertainment and no one
weary Hi doling rvmnrk were

apprrciiited by all
pleasing part of the program was

Arnuld Sing Me To
Sleep which was encored with
vigor that he played an instrumental
telecliou of hin own composition
whirl very artistic

Evening Program
The program of lat evening was one

of rare merit including a grand musi-
cal and literary entertainment that is
rarely seen in one evening The Ot
terbein Quartette Bishop and
Miss Burke who were heard and ap-

preciated the previous evening again
pleased the audience present

the necromancer and vMin
itt made a great hit and hi
magic find mystery placed him at the
head of all other in his line He is a
wonder

The lecture by Alexander Tarr The
Coming Man the opening num
ber of the evening end he spoke very
flatteringly of the opportunities of the
boys of today He thought the chances
for them to rise wtre as great as ever
He made many fine points and was en-

thusiastically received In hi doting
he spoke of the great development of
the country and favored government
ownership of the public utilities

Meeting Confederate Veterans
The meeting of Stonewall Camp U

C V was held in the court house Tues
day in accordance with the order of
previous date a good erowd being
present The meeting wa presided over
by Judie Horatio DarU the newly
elected commander with Adjutant J
C McGrew in secretarys ehair
IB addition to the regular ef
business there same up for considera-
tion the election of one comrade Thns
P Lumpkia of Oraage Heights wh
was elected unanimously

Dangers of Pneumonia
A cold at this time if neglected Is

liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal and eves when the patient
has recovered the lungs are weakened
making them peculiarly ssseeptible to
the development of eoasamptioa Fo
leys Honey and Tar will atop the
cough heal and strengthen the lungs
and prevent pneumonia LaGrippe
coughs yield quickly to the wonderful
curative qualities of Foless Honey and
Tar There ie nothing rUe Just aa
good J W McCollum A Co
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PeRMANENTLY CURES

DO NOT DELAY
UM dram m 41iiriillM Tfc

breathing machinery is wonderful system of tubs and calls T lM
fc must t in rood Is f M

ita dangerous character would M
cold makes ita appearance UM at CAM Bailaffft

kMUMl Srrw which will It
and CROUP Require A MOMLINIMENT applied to the throat and nBtt w
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Kn Mart Adam Ooldtkwalte wit Lave
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For Men Women and Children

We carry everything readytowear and all
orders will receive prompt and careful attention

ALWAYS REMEMBER
1 We send goods by 00 D tabj o

to examination before accepting
2 We send two or three styles of farnMntf

for selection
3 We allow 10iper cent discount for oatlt

except on contract
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Prompt Shipments
y

Let us have your order now We want to

you good service andif you will assist us with an
order we assure you your goods will be delivered f

promptly I

Keystone Rye

12 Bottles
24 Bottles

M
12 00

Pedigree Rye

6 Bottles
12 Bottles

Rick Hill

4 Full Quarts Express Paid I 4 20
12 Full Quarts Express Paid 12 00

Big Horn

4 Full Quarts Express Paid 13 20
12 Full Quarts Express Paid 9 00

rue your order and Ill see that its shipped promptly

J J
O BOX 401 JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
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